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FOR YOUR INFORMATION
by Mayor Laila Riazi
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Hello Cheverly Neighbors and Friends,
In a place of gratitude.
As the days get shorter and colder, we are all called to be in a
place of gratitude for what we have and for the people in our
lives. May this Thanksgiving find you well. May we be gen-
erous of spirit with each other and find ways to uplift, include,
and engage in both our words and deeds.
I hope to see you soon and to regularly hear from you. The
Mayor’s office door is open, and I welcome your calls and
texts. Until then—be Cheverly connected and Cheverly in-
spired!
Cheverly and the 2020 Census—we need to be counted—
there is a great way to help!
We are working with the County to host a Census Kickoff
meeting in the next couple of months to form a 2020 Census
Complete Count Committee here in Cheverly. Please stay
connected for a date and time and plan to attend. We will
need eight to ten (more would be lovely) residents to serve on
the committee. The 2020 Census is quickly approaching, and
Prince George’s County has stepped up to enroll municipali-
ties in helping reach a complete count. This effort is critically
important. If undercounted, our County is at risk of losing an
estimated $18,250 per person of program resources and sup-
ports over ten years. Quoting from the County “As you know,
every ten years, the U.S. Census Bureau counts each resident
in the United States.  The outcome of the Census directly im-
pacts Prince George’s County residents through congressional
representation, redistricting, business and economic develop-
ment, and federally funded programs such as the Supple-
mental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Children’s

Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and Women and Infant
and Children (WIC).  Thus, participation from every Prince
Georgian is imperative to ensure our community is not under-
counted.” You don’t have to wait for the meeting to contact
me with your interest!
A few words on leaves.
It’s that time of year! Be sure to save the enclosed Public
Works Department Leaf Pickup Schedule. Important: your
order in the pickup schedule has likely changed! Due to resi-
dent feedback, addresses usually scheduled last in the timeline
have been brought forward in the calendar and vice versa.
Weekly News and Announcements will list the leaf schedule
for the next week, and the schedule is easily accessed under
the Public Works tab of the Town Website (www.cheverly-
md.gov). Also, please take care not to rake in branches,
stones, or other debris when raking your leaves to the curb, as
these items can severely damage equipment and interrupt the
pickup schedule for everyone! Do remember leaves cannot be
placed in plastic bags for pickup! If you have new neighbors,
please introduce them to the process and let them know to
look forward to ordering leaf mulch in the spring.
Continued concern regarding behavioral health care facil-
ity/addiction recovery proposal.
Last month I shared that Walden Sierra and Pyramid Health
Care were reviewing their proposal to locate a behavioral
health/addiction recovery center in Cheverly. Their concerns
involved their project timeline versus the timeline the Town
outlined to ensure Mayor and Council consideration and com-
munity engagement and review of the proposed project. Wal-
den Sierra had assured us that they would be back in touch



with us by October 1. Our last contact was on September 25.
As of October 22, we have yet to hear anything further. This
item is slated to be on the agenda for discussion in our
October 2019 Mayor and Council Worksession.
I remain seriously concerned about the reluctance to support a
community outreach timeline, and actions, on multiple
occasions, to engage in County-level conversations before
meeting our requests for program and project details. We
have made it very clear that a sincere commitment to
engaging community is a must in how we govern and make
development decisions.
Proud of our progress and always looking for ways to
improve.
At our last Town Meeting, Council approved minutes from
several meetings and worksessions, bringing our Town
meeting records fully up to date. We owe credit to our
dedicated Town staff. Thank you! We are also working
toward earlier posting of meeting agendas, even if that means
that we need to add material after the initial posting. You may
also observe a new practice of posting closing forms outside
the door of closed meetings, and the inclusion of minutes
from closed meetings for Council approval. As an additional
step in supporting public engagement, we now have a printed
copy of agenda materials available on a clipboard for public
review at Mayor and Council meetings and worksessions.
Although I had already completed Open Meetings Act
(OMA) training as a Councilmember, as Mayor, I have now
completed both the online training offered through the office
of the Maryland Attorney General, as well as OMA training
through the Maryland Municipal League. Your
Councilmembers are also completing online and in-person
OMA training. Your Mayor, Council, Town Staff, and Town
Attorney work in partnership to responsibly engage and
conduct closed meetings.
See inside for helpful information on the Ethics
Commission.
Please take a moment to note the addition of a central email
address to how one can file an ethics complaint. I always
appreciate the opportunity to answer questions regarding the
Commission, and you will find that my answer will always
include the essential note that the Ethics Commission
rightfully and necessarily operates independently of the
Mayor and Council. Additionally, although each
Councilmember and the Mayor appoint an individual to the
Ethics Commission, appointed individuals do not represent or
advocate on behalf of specific wards. Instead, the body meets
and acts as a Commission, and is supported in the
performance of its duties by the Town Attorney. Although the
Town website is under construction, a quick search will guide
you to more information, including a history of ordinances

related to the Commission.
Reminder—H2O Friend and Foe! November 9 at Town
Hall.
News Flash!! There will be a child activity area as part of the
H2O workshop! Mark your calendars and sign up for a
valuable Saturday, November 9 workshop (catch more info
later in the newsletter). Fall and winter are for planning! Learn
more about soils and water, map and share your water woes,
access rain garden info, and purchase and apply for grant
reimbursement for rain barrels. This fall workshop will set
attendees up for success in follow-on workshops planned for
the spring.
Connect—text, phone, email, in person.
I want to hear from you and work with you on Town services
and community needs. Monday evening office hours are from
(7:30-9:00 pm) at Town Hall, 6401 Forest Rd., so please stop
by. My mobile, 202-258-6167, is almost always with me, and
both calls and texts are welcome. My email is
mayor@cheverly-md.gov. If you are ever in a situation where
you do not hear back from me, please do reach out again or
call the Town office, 301-773-8360, so that I can ensure that
we connect. Thank you to those who have started joining us at
work sessions and meetings. I encourage your involvement
and attendance. It feels good to have community in the room.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ethics Commission
The primary purpose of the Ethics
Commission is to address campaign finance
related issues and conflicts of interest.
The Town’s Ethics Ordinance is found in
Chapter 3 of the Town Code.  This
Ordinance was drafted by the State Ethics
Commission and any changes to it must be
approved by that body. 
If you need to file a complaint with the
Ethics Commission, you may drop it off in
person at Town Hall or email it to
ethicscomplaints@cheverly-md.gov.  It is
important that the process for filing an ethics
complaint is followed to ensure the integrity
of the process.
Once a complaint/issue is brought forward,
the Ethics Commission members will meet
and address it pursuant to the requirements
of the Ethics Ordinance.



RECYCLING  & TRASH  TOTALS
September 2019
Curbside Recycling       36.52 tons
Yard Waste 23.14 tons
Refuse      130.85 tons

   Recycling + Yard Waste    =    59.66 tons    =   31.32%
        Total Tonnage       190.51 tons Percentage diverted from the landfill
Appliances 9

Cheverly Community Holiday Celebration and Tree Lighting!
Gingerbread Cookie "Gifts and Eats"

Hot Mulled Cider, Apples and Clementines
Friday, December 6, 2019

Starting at 6:30 p.m. at the Cheverly Community Center!
Culminating at 7:45 at American Legion Park

This event is a Cheverly Town Council sponsored celebration.
We offer this as a wonderful opportunity for us to gather around the theme of

“A Community Celebration of Caring and Sharing"
as we continue into the holiday season and a new year.

**We are asking everyone to step forward and take the opportunity to give by:
Bringing non-perishable food to be given for use by our Cheverly community food banks; 

Bringing a card or signing a card and coloring pages for patients in the Veterans Hospital.**
Come and enjoy local youth performances!

Mayor Laila will call us all to the tree lighting at Legion Park at 7:45 p.m.,
for caroling, to light the tree and holiday displays, and to enjoy

the warmth and light of a now-familiar tradition—our own Cheverly Yule Log. 
Even after the kids have gone to bed, we will continue to have the Yule Log lit.

So stay on or join up to continue to gather and celebrate with
your Cheverly neighbors and friends at Legion Park.

Please set aside some time to come together as a Cheverly family and join in this
Community Celebration of Caring and Sharing and, of course, loads of fun!

Have questions, need more information? Please contact Mayor Laila at 202.258.6167.



Holiday Turkey Drive!
We are gearing up for our second annual Holiday Turkey Drive and are currently communicating with our houses of worship
to identify families that could benefit. If you, or someone you know, knows a family that could benefit, please do not hesitate
to reach out to me directly at policechief@cheverly-md.gov. All information will be kept confidential.
Theft from Auto:
Theft from auto remains the number one crime in Prince George’s County and Cheverly is not immune! As of October 22,
2019, there have been 3,596 reported thefts from an automobile in Prince George’s County and 35 reported thefts from an
automobile in Cheverly. These numbers do not include instances where a vehicle was rummaged through but nothing was
taken, or incidents that have gone unreported. While our department is implementing strategies to combat these crimes, our
community approach to co-produced public safety will always be our best bet. Please, please, please, report suspicious activi-
ty, especially during the night. Additionally, if you happen to have any video of suspicious activity, please contact our detec-
tive at tips@cheverlypolice.org. *This email is not monitored 24/7.
New Officer Swearing in:
On October 10, 2019, we welcomed our newest officer, Officer Battle, to the department at the town’s monthly meeting. Of-
ficer Battle officially began with the department on September 30, 2019. He comes into the department as a lateral, bringing
with him his 3 years of experience from the District Heights Police Department.
Recruitment:
During the first two weeks of October, the department began evaluating applicants for all vacant positions. We are anticipat-
ing selecting the top candidates for several positions, including the lieutenant’s and sergeant’s positions, in the coming weeks.
Coffee w/ the Chief:
This month, Coffee with the Chief will be held on Monday, November 18th, from 4 PM to 6 PM, and Wednesday, November
20th, from 9 AM to 11 AM. The turnout to these events has allowed us to gain a better understanding of issues that face the
community, we’ve even had the honor of badging Junior Officers at these events. So come out, voice your concerns, ask
questions, and enjoy some coffee with donuts!
House Check Program:
If you are going out of town for more than one night, and want peace of mind that everything is ok on the home front, sign up
for a house check. Every single day that you are gone, a police officer will visit your residence to ensure that everything is ok.
Officers will walk the perimeter of your home to ensure that every window and door is secure, just the way you left it. To sign
up, call the station or sign up online at: https://www.cheverly-md.gov/police-department/webforms/house-check-request-
online-submittal
If you have a concern, an idea, or just want to introduce yourself, please don’t hesitate to contact me. I can be reached at jtow-
ers@cheverlypolice.org or policechief@cheverly-md.gov or 301-341-1055. One Team, One

Mission, Team Cheverly!

Cheverly’s Mass Notification System is here! CodeRED allows residents to receive emergency alerts via
text, email, or phone call. Upon signing up for the service, users can create a Managed Account, which allows
the user to create a username and password and control the following:

Types of alerts received:
Emergency Alerts (Mandatory)
General Alerts (Optional)
Weather Alerts (Optional, as provided by the National Weather Service)

One team, One mission, Team Cheverly!C
Jarod J. Towers

 (policechief@cheverly-md.gov)



TELEPHONE NUMBERS –

Police Emergency 9-1-1

Police Non-Emergency (301) 352-1200

Cheverly Police Headquarters (301) 341-1055
(7am – 7pm  Mon-Fri—Sat 8am - 4pm )

Cheverly Photo Enforcement (240) 770-7641

No Trash or Yard Waste
Collection on Holidays

Town Offices

CLOSED

On the following Dates

Monday Nov. 11th

Veteran’s Day

Thursday Nov. 28th &
Friday Nov. 29th

Thanksgiving

Method alerts are received:
Via text message
Via email
Via phone call

Users can also perform a quick signup however, doing so would require the user to call CodeRED’s customer
service line in order to make any changes to the account.
Users are required to have either a residential or business address, within the Cheverly limits, in order to sign
up for an account. The system supports multiple addresses, phone numbers, and emails.
In order to start receiving alerts, residents can sign up using any of the following ways:

By going to the Police Department’s website and clicking on
By going to https://public.coderedweb.com/CNE/en-US/BF05350699FE
By scanning the following QR code with your smart phone or tablet:

Anyone who would like assistance signing up for
alerts can stop by the Cheverly Police Department,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, between 5 PM and 7 PM.

Crime Report for SEPTEMBER 2019
*Note that all addresses are in Hundred Blocks
9/1/2019 2355 Hrs 5613 Landover Rd Assault (Simple)
9/1/2019 2330 Hrs 5611 Landover Rd Assault (Aggravated)
9/4/2019 0830 Hrs 2705 Valley Way B&E (Residential)
9/5/2019 1400 Hrs 6120 Montrose Rd Fraud
9/13/2019 0900 Hrs 6339 Landover Rd B&E (Residential)
9/13/2019 2000 Hrs 3117 Laurel Ave Vandalism
9/13/2019 1630 Hrs 3015 Parkway Theft from Auto
9/15/2019 0325 Hrs 6411 Landover Rd Assault (Aggravated)
9/20/2019 0700 Hrs 2907 Hillside Ave B&E (Residential)
9/14/2019 1300 Hrs 2426 Lake Ave B&E (Residential)
9/23/2019 0900 Hrs 5811 Annapolis Rd B&E (Residential)
9/25/2019 1200 Hrs 5803 Annapolis Rd Fraud
9/27/2019 1300 Hrs 2500 Wayne Pl Theft from Auto
9/27/2019 2000 Hrs 2817 Parkway Theft from Auto



2019-2020 LEAF VACUUM
SCHEDULE
October 22-November 1
ENTIRE TOWN

November 5
Laurel Avenue 2800-3141
Kilmer St. 6100-6220
62nd Place One Way Alley
Landover Rd. 6101-6205 (odd)

November 7
59th Avenue 2410-2421
59th Place 2400-2433
Valleyway 2400-2800

November 8
Benton Rd. 5900-5901
Belleview Ave. 2300-2358 (even)
Belleview Ave. 2301-2351 (odd)
Euclid St. 5901-6012

November 12
Euclid St. 5700-5735
Forest Rd. 5700-5721
Greenleaf Road 5601-5625
Greenleaf Road 5701-5809 (odd)
Hawthorne St. 5600-5622
56th Pl. 2902-2907

November 14
57th Ave. 2500-2607
Carlyle St. 5703-5835
Crest Ave. 2500-2824
Dewey St. 5800-5841
Crest Ave. 3000-3215
Tremont Ave. 2900-3307

November 15
Landover Rd. 5611-6005 (odd)
Monroe St. 5625-5627 (odd)
Monroe St. 5702-5714
Newton St. 5518-5614 (even)
Newton St. 5700-5809
Quincy St. 5543-5545 (odd)
57th Ave. 3501-3507 (odd)
58th Pl. 3600-3605

November 19
Inwood St. 5600-5615
Jason St. 5600-5716
Lockwood Rd. 5600-5907
Kilmer St. 6000-6021
Lake Ave. 3001-3122

November 21
Forest Rd. 5900-6010 (even)
Greenleaf Rd. 5700-5812 (even)
Greenleaf Ct.
Hawthorne St. 6000-6025
Inwood St. 6006-6031

November 22
Belleview Ave. 2804-2815
Belleview Ave. 3001-3500
Medical Terrace 5901-5905
Cheverly Ave. 2800-3510 (even)
Cheverly Ave. 2801-3411 (odd)

December 3
Forest Road 6405-6459
Forest Road 6200-6212 (even)
Forest Rd. 6101-6219(odd)
Parkway 2805-3131

December 5
Hillside 3205-3211
Maureen Ct. 6500-6509
Oak St. 6501-6509
Oak St. 6600-6604 (even)
Oak St. 6601-6609 (odd)
64th Ave. 3315,3321,3323

December 6
Cheverly Oaks Ct. 2900-2923
Hillside Ave. 2800-3132 Oakton Way
6400-6403
Oak Forest Ct. 6500-6508
Cedar St. 6500-6514
Woodway Place 2802-2909
64th Ave. 2900-2907

December 10
63rd Avenue 3100-3142
Joslyn Pl. 6300-6331
63rd Pl. 3102-3127
Cheverly Hills Ct. 3200-3220
Jason St. 6301-6325

December 12
Jutewood Ave. 1607
Reed St. 6000-6012 (even)
State St. 6000-6204
61st Ave. 1700-1817
62nd Ave. 1701-1815
64th Ave. 1800-1816

December 13
Belleview Ave. 2701-2719
Forest Rd. 5901-6015 (odd)
Lake Ave. 2700-2715
Lake Ave. 2300-2510

December 17
Parkway 2405-2601 (odd)
Wayne Pl. 2500-2541
Cheverly Park Dr. 6200-6232
Wayne Court 6200-6204
Parkway 2203-2309
Crestlawn Ave. 2300-2311

December 19
Cheverly Ave. 2200-2720
Arbor St. 6100-6121
Parkway 2400-2600 (even)
Parkway Pl. 2701-2711
Cheverly Circle #1-#27
Cheverly Circle 6101-6105

December 20
63rd Avenue 2800-3010
63rd Place 2800-2825
Inwood St. 6300-6407
64th Avenue 2800-2825
Inwood St. 6100-6215

January 7
Monroe St. 6200-6202
Laurel Ave. 3301-3407
Lombard Ave. 6100-6205
Montrose Road 6103-6136

END OF 1ST COMPLETE CYCLE
OF TOWN

January 9
Laurel Avenue 2800-3141
Kilmer St. 6100-6220
62nd Place One Way Alley
Landover Rd. 6101-6205 (odd)

January 10
59th Avenue 2410-2421
59th Place 2400-2433
Valleyway 2400-2800

January 14
Benton Rd. 5900-5901
Belleview Ave. 2300-2358 (even)
Belleview Ave. 2301-2351 (odd)
Euclid St. 5901-6012



January 16
Euclid St. 5700-5735
Forest Rd. 5700-5721
Greenleaf Road 5601-5625
Greenleaf Road 5701-5809 (odd)
Hawthorne St. 5600-5622
56th Pl. 2902-2907

January 17
57th Ave. 2500-2607
Carlyle St. 5703-5835
Crest Ave. 2500-2824
Dewey St. 5800-5841
Crest Ave. 3000-3215
Tremont Ave. 2900-3307

January 23
Landover Rd. 5611-6005 (odd)
Monroe St. 5625-5627 (odd)
Monroe St. 5702-5714
Newton St. 5518-5614 (even)
Newton St. 5700-5809
Quincy St. 5543-5545 (odd)
57th Ave. 3501-3507 (odd)
58th Pl. 3600-3605

January 24
Inwood St. 5600-5615
Jason St. 5600-5716
Lockwood Rd. 5600-5907
Kilmer St. 6000-6021
Lake Ave. 3001-3122

January 28
Forest Rd. 5900-6010 (even)
Greenleaf Rd. 5700-5812 (even)
Greenleaf Ct.
Hawthorne St. 6000-6025
Inwood St. 6006-6031

January 30
Belleview Ave. 2804-2815
Belleview Ave. 3001-3500
Medical Terrace 5901-5905
Cheverly Ave. 2800-3510 (even)
Cheverly Ave. 2801-3411 (odd)

January 31
Forest Road 6405-6459
Forest Road 6200-6212 (even)
Forest Rd. 6101-6219 (odd)
Parkway 2805-3131

February 4
Hillside 3205-3211
Maureen Ct. 6500-6509
Oak St. 6501-6509
Oak St. 6600-6604 (even)
Oak St. 6601-6609 (odd)
64th Ave. 3315,3321,3323

February 6
Cheverly Oaks Ct. 2900-2923
Hillside Ave. 2800-3132
Oakton Way 6400-6403
Oak Forest Ct. 6500-6508
Cedar St. 6500-6514
Woodway Place 2800-2909
64th Ave. 2900-2907

February 7
63rd Avenue 3100-3142
Joslyn Pl. 6300-6331
63rd Pl. 3102-3127
Cheverly Hills Ct. 3200-3220
Jason St. 6301-6325

February 11
Jutewood Ave. 1607
Reed St. 6000-6012 (even)
State St. 6000-6204
61st Ave. 1700-1817
62nd Ave. 1700-1815
64th Ave. 1800-1816

February 13
Belleview Ave. 2701-2719
Forest Rd. 5901-6015 (odd)
Lake Ave. 2700-2715
Lake Ave. 2300-2510

February 14
Parkway 2405-2601 (odd)
Wayne Pl. 2500-2541
Cheverly Park Dr. 6200-6232
Wayne Court 6200-6204
Parkway 2203-2309
Crestlawn Ave. 2300-2311

February 20
Cheverly Ave. 2200-2720
Arbor St. 6100-6121
Parkway 2400-2600 (even)
Parkway Pl. 2701-2711
Cheverly Circle #1-#27
Cheverly Circle 6101-6105

February 21
63rd Avenue 2800-3010
63rd Place 2800-2825
Inwood St. 6300-6407
Inwood St. 6100-6215
64th Avenue 2800-2825

February 25
Monroe St. 6200-6202
Laurel Ave. 3301-3407
Lombard Ave. 6100-6205
Montrose Road 6103-6136

END OF 2ND COMPLETE
CYCLE OF TOWN

March 3 -March 13 Entire Town

No Vacuum Collections on
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Town Holidays.

Please do not block
sidewalks or the streets with

your leaves. Also, it is
important that stones,

branches and other hard
materials are not mixed in

with the leaves.

If delayed due to equipment
failures, inclement weather,
or other schedule changes,

weekly updates will be
provided on the Town’s
website under News and

Announcements.

Please note that the schedule
is in reverse order from

previous years.



Community Bulletin Board

Join Cheverly Free Bootcamp for community-led workouts
on Tuesday and Thursday mornings at 6:00 a.m. and Satur-
days at 8:00 a.m.
We meet at the Community Center. Please use the back dou-
ble doors near the new pavilion. Bring water, hand weights,
mat, and jump rope if you have them!
"Community-led" means members of the group volunteer to
lead the workouts. People of all levels of experience are wel-
come and all workouts are scalable.
Officially join the roster of membership by contacting us in
our Facebook group (search for Cheverly Bootcamp) or our
google group (search for Cheverly Fitness Bootcamp).
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Cheverly Garden Club is asking you to help support
District I of the National Capital Area Garden Clubs by dining
at Franklin’s on Tuesday, November 5th. Buy some gifts for
family and friends before Thanksgiving. Just turn in your re-
ceipts and mention it is for District I.
At our Monday, November 18th meeting we will be making
evergreen centerpieces for the holidays. Please bring your
own scissors and a container for the arrangement. We meet
promptly at 7:00pm in the fourth floor Parlor Room at the
Cheverly United Methodist Church.
The Garden Club in conjunction with the Cheverly Public
Works Department has planted a tree in memory of long-time
club member Oliver Smith, Sr. at the American Legion Park.
Oliver will be remembered for his involvement with
C.O.P.S., as an avid photographer, knowledgeable gardener,
and a helpful friend.
Enjoy you Thanksgiving!
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Cheverly Green Infrastructure Committee
Monthly Meeting  Mon, Nov. 4, 2019 - 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Large Conference Room, Cheverly Community Center
Monthly meeting to report progress on Cheverly greening
efforts and plan next steps and new initiatives. In implement-
ing the Cheverly Green Infrastructure Plan, your Cheverly
Green Infrastructure Committee is working on projects in
education, planning, and research.
All are welcome to join us! Contact sheila.salo@gmail.com
for a copy of the meeting agenda.

H2O -- Friend and Foe
T    

1. Order your rain barrel NOW. Order online at
https://sites.google.com/site/cheverlygreenplan/h20-
friend-and-foe/rain-barrel-order-form-2019

2. On Nov. 9, 10 AM-2 PM, at Cheverly Community Ctr.
Pay for your rain barrel
Apply for your rebate
Learn more about water and its management

More at www.greencheverly.org
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHEVERLY DAY 2020
**WATCH THIS SPACE**

Cheverly Day is May 16, 2020 and the plans are coming
together.
The headliner this year is King Soul, an eight-piece, blue-
eyed soul band that plays soul classics, as well as originals.
Give them a listen on Amazon, itunes and Spotify. This
popular local band has played such venues as Pearl Street
Warehouse, Columbia Park Blues Festival and The Ham-
ilton. They take the stage 7pm. You'll be dancing.    
Back this year by popular demand: Bubble soccer.
Did you know that while the Town of Cheverly contrib-
utes generously to Cheverly Day, that contribution doesn't
cover the entire event? The Cheverly Day team is always
looking for sponsors and donations. Go to Chever-
lyDay.org and click on the donate or sponsorship button.
If you would like to send a check, please make it payable
to: Cheverly Day and send it to 6401 Forest Rd. Cheverly,
MD 20785. And thank you for helping to make Cheverly
Day a success.
We are always looking for folks to join the Cheverly Day
Team. Become of fan of the team by liking Cheverly Day
on Facebook. The date of the November Cheverly Day
meeting will be announced on social media.

November meeting date: TBD, watch for an announce-
ment on FB



Community Bulletin Board
AreYouPrepared for an Emergency
or Disaster?
CheverlyVillage is excited to partner
with the Cheverly CommunityEmergen-
cy Response Team (CERT) on increas-
ing community outreach during disaster

events (e.g., fires, floods, hurricanes, significant power outages,
human-created emergencies).The mission of Cheverly CERT
is to provide critical support to the Town of Cheverly andassis-
tance to residents during anemergency.
Cheverly CERT is collectingnames, phone numbers, andad-
dresses of Cheverlyresidentswho have decreased mobilityor
otherwise may need additional assistance to assist the Cheverly
Police Department in accomplishing disaster-related check-ins.
Information collected will be used only for these check-ins and
will be kept at the Cheverly Police Department.
If you have questions or would like to be included on the check-in
list, please email Cheverly CERT atcheverlycert19@gmail.com.
If you know a neighborwithout access to email, please email
contact information, and a CERT volunteer will reach out direct-
ly.

- - -

--

Boy Scout Troop 257--in partnership with Cub Scout Pack 257--
is launching the fall charitableseason with the annual Scouting for
Food drive on Saturdays 11/2and 11/9. Stickers are distributed by
Scouts on 11/2 asking for non-perishable food donations to be set
out for pickup on Saturday, 11/9.
We need all the help you canprovide: we partner with Gladys
Noon Spellman Elementary to provide food directly to food inse-
cure families in Cheverly. If you didn't get a sticker, youcanstill
donate in the Dugout at the Cheverly AmericanLegion--which
sponsors Cheverly scouts. Stand up and help supportyour com-
munity. You canalso buy firewood at the Cheverly Holiday
markets on November 23rd and December 14.
The Troop also has another month of adventure ahead during
November: Veterans' Day weekend, the troop will conduct a
backpacking trip on the Appalachian Trail. Sunday, December
15 will bring an orienteering activityat Quantico, and January
2020 will mark another "Ice-Man Challenge"camping expedi-
tion on MartinLuther King, Jr., weekend.
Want to join? Contact Troopmaster David Abram at 202-744-
7100 or Caroline Jarboe at 301-404-9693 (text better).

Progressive Cheverly: Be Informed and Engaged
On the first Thursday of the month from September to June,
Progressive Cheverly hosts interactive Forums where resi-
dents can ask questions, voice concerns and take action on
issues that impact our community. Join us at our new mobility
-accessible location at Gladys Noon Spellman Elementary
School. 
Thursday, November 7th at 7pm
Listen to Delegate Lorig Charkoudian (D-20) and Lily Haw-
kins from Food & Water Watch as they speak about commu-
nity choice energy, a powerful tool for energy choice and de-
livery that’s gaining traction throughout the country. The
community choice energy model halts the reliance on a single
utility company and lets local governments bargain for clean-
er, more affordable energy on behalf of residents and busi-
nesses. While other states like California, Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio and Virginia, have adopted legislation authorizing
community choice energy, Maryland has not. Charkoudian
has taken the lead on changing that. Join us to learn more
about what community choice energy is, how it works, and
how it can benefit Cheverly and other Maryland communi-
ties.
All monthly forums will be held in the multipurpose room
at Gladys Noon Spellman Elementary School (3324
64thAvenue; direct access to multipurpose room available via
63rdAvenue entrance), Cheverly. Parking is available. Re-
freshments will be served. Location is mobility-accessible and
ASL interpretation will be provided. 
Progressive Cheverly is a grassroots, volunteer-led organiza-
tion that’s been supporting democracy from the ground up
since 2005. Progressive Cheverly focuses on several main
areas, including: education on key issues; advocacy with lo-
cal, state and federal legislators; and collaboration with local
coalitions on progressive issues like the environment, health
care, civil rights and government reform. Progressive Chever-
ly focuses on helping to empower our residents to ef-
fect positive change for our community.
Like Progressive Cheverly on Facebook. To join Progressive
Cheverly or contribute, go online to progressivecheverly.org.

Cheverly Recreation Council
November is our annual holiday dinner, so there is no reg-
ular meeting this month. Plus there is no meeting in De-
cember. Hope to see you at our next meeting January 28th
2020 at 7 p.m. conference room, Town Building
Remember December 2nd “Santa” will be here in
Cheverly Merry Christmas and Happy New Year “2020”
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The Ward 4 Civic Association will meet at 7:00 PM on No-
vember 18 (the third Monday of the month), in the Cheverly
Community Center conference room.
Meetings last for one hour, and are open to all. ALL
FOURTH WARD RESIDENTS ARE INVITED AND EN-
COURAGED TO ATTEND.
What does the Ward 4 Civic Association do?
We identify issues affecting the Cheverly community and
Ward 4 in particular. We encourage residents to become in-
volved with and participate in civic matters at all levels of
Government --Town, County, State, and Federal. We also
foster an environment to improve communication among all
residents of the Ward and Town officials. We are currently
looking for volunteers to serve on various committees.
How do I know if I live in Ward 4?
This map:
http://cheverly-md.gov/Pages/CheverlyMD_Council/ward4
And this street-by-street description:
https://www.cheverly-md.gov/sites/cheverlymd/files/uploads/
ward-street_listjan2014.pdf
Indicate the Ward boundaries. Roughly speaking, it spans
from the southern border of Cheverly south of Route
50, northward to Forest Road, and includes the eastern side of
63rd Place up to Inwood Street… but check the map bounda-
ries, especially for borders cutting partway through blocks or
streets.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Welcoming Fall from the Cheverly Parent Resource
Center (CPRC)!

What’s happening with CPRC
this Fall?

Weekday Playgroup - M-W-F - 10:00am-1:00pm
Weekend Playgroup/Coffee Hour - Sundays (time varies)

(time/location sent through daily/ weekly emails)
CPRC 30 Years Celebratory Potluck! - Sun, Nov. 17th 

12pm-2pm
Cheverly Supports Spellman Families at Thanksgiving!
It's Turkey Drive time! We'll be supporting Gladys Noon
Spellman Elementary School families who need a little extra
help this holiday season. We are accepting monetary dona-
tions at https://squareup.com/store/cprc.
Sign up at https://bit.ly/2P3ZOkz to help with grocery shop-
ping, food storage, or delivery the week of Thanksgiv-
ing. Please contact Megan Ruyle at meganruyle@gmail.com
for more information.
Help Serve the CPRC Community:  Volunteer with

CPRC! Looking for a rewarding way to be more involved in
the Cheverly community?  CPRC is seeking volunteers with
our Treasury, Membership, Weekday Playgroup, and Wel-
come Bag sections! Interested persons should email cprcpres-
ident@gmail.com for more information.
Join CPRC at the Weekly Market! Every Market week-
end, CPRC staffs a table to provide members of the Cheverly
Community information about CPRC’s events and services. 
We would love to have you join us to share your knowledge
with other Cheverly parents! For additional information,
please contact Megan Ruyle at meganruyle@gmail.com.
Baby meals! If you’re expecting a baby, CPRC would love
to help with the transition by providing meals! Email us
at cprcbabymeal@gmail.com to request meals or volunteer to
make a dinner. Volunteers can also watch the CPRC listserve
for signup calendars!

Help CPRC Meet YOUR Needs!
CPRC is conducting a survey to ensure
that the services we provide are helpful
and beneficial to Cheverly’s families. 
Please help us do so by scanning this QR
code with your phone to fill out our
membership survey! Let us know what

YOU need…your input is truly appreciated!! For more infor-
mation about the survey, please contact Jeni Merino.
Do you want to ensure you’re always informed about all
things CPRC?
There are lots of ways to stay in touch!
Follow us on Instagram @CheverlyParentResourceCenter
Find Us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/
CheverlyParent/
Make sure your membership is active and information is up to
date at: https://www.cheverlyparent.org/ (click the “JOIN TO-
DAY” tab!) J
Do you need to reach us?  We’re here for you!
CPRC’s volunteer Board is so excited to plan activities and
events for all of Cheverly’s families!  Please feel free to reach
out to any of the Board members if you have questions about
any of our activities or services.  The Board members’ names
and positions are below. 
To reach New Baby Meals, please email
cprcbabymeal@gmail.com, and to reach CommunityOut-
reach/Membership, please email cprcmember-
ship@gmail.com.  To reach all other Board Members,
please email cprcpresident@gmail.com.
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Cheverly United Methodist Church
Free Financial Peace University Webcast
Cheverly United Methodist Church
Wednesday, November 20, 2019 - 6:30-9:00PM
Community Thanksgiving Service
Cheverly United Methodist Church
Tuesday, November 26, 2019 - 7PM
Canned goods donations are requested and will benefit “Help
by Phone Pantry” and other feeding programs. 

Saturday, November 16, 2019
4 to 6 PM

Cheverly UMC’s Parking Lot
CRAFTS - LINE DANCING

GAMES - VENDORS
POLICE GAME TRUCK

FOOD & MORE
ALL FREE!!

Cheverly United Methodist Church ~ 2801 Cheverly Avenue ~ Cheverly,
MD ~ 301.773.1314 ~ The Rev. Dr. Lillian Smith, Pastor

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Woman's Club
In Appreciation & With Gratitude

To Everyone Who Helped Celebrate Our 100th Anniversary.
Thank you for your support.
Mayor and Town Council

County Councilwoman Jolene Ivey
State Senator Malcolm Augustine

The St. Ambrose Men's Club
The Rec Council
The Garden Club

The American Legion
Progressive Cheverly

Members - Past And Present
Next Meeting - Mon, Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. - at the Community

Center

The Cheverly Woman's Club had a birthday in October - we
are 100 years young.  A wonderful celebration was held and
special thanks goes out to the following: The members of the
Club who worked for months on the celebration; the Town
Crew for all the work on updating the Pavilion in the park
(which the Woman's Club had built many years ago) and for
the new plaque which was installed for the re-dedication cere-
mony; the Garden Club for the beautiful flower arrangements;
the American Legion for loaning us the vases for the flowers;
the Cheverly Recreation Council for the golden paper goods
and last, but not least, the Saint Ambrose Men's Club who
prepared and served an excellent spaghetti dinner.
Thank you all for helping us celebrate 100 years - now on to
the next 100

Barbara Pejokovich
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Children's Holiday Party
The Recreation Council Holiday Party is on

Saturday, December 2nd at 11 a.m. in the gym at the
Town Building.

“Santa” will be there to talk to all the good boys and girls.
There will be crafts, entertainment and refreshments.

Come and enjoy the holiday party with “Santa”.
“Need volunteers”

If you are interested in gardening, flowers, environ-
mental issues, programs and workshops to further
your education, apply for one of our Lifelong Learn-
ing Grants. The maximum award is $500.
You can apply if you are 18 years old or older, re-
side in Cheverly or are a full-time employee of the
Town.
Grant applications are available in the red folder in
the Town Building lobby.
December 15 is the annual deadline for applications.
For further information, please email Kay Holloway 
at kay_holloway@hotmail.com.



CHEVERLY WEBSITE  www.cheverly-md.gov

You can easily contact the Mayor & Council through their
town email accounts. There are also links at the Mayor &
Council pages of the website.

Mayor@cheverly-md.gov
CMWard1@cheverly-md.gov
CMWard2@cheverly-md.gov
CMWard3@cheverly-md.gov
CMWard4@cheverly-md.gov
CMWard5@cheverly-md.gov
CMWard6@cheverly-md.gov

Cheverly Newsletter
November 2019

Mayor: Laila Riazi 202-258-6167
Ward 1: Eric Radloff 703-505-8802
Ward 2: Micah Watson 240-603-9366
Ward 3: Nicole Bryner 301-892-6384
Ward 4: Kayce Simmons Munyeneh 240-478-4077
Ward 5:   Jenny Garcia 240-604-1081
Ward 6: Amy Fry 301-678-3796

Town Offices Hours                                M-F, 9AM-5PM
Town Hall 301-773-8360
Police Headquarters Hours        M-F, 7AM-7PM Sat, 8AM-4PM
Police Headquarters 301-341-1055
Police Tip Line     301-789-5090
Code Compliance  240-770-7647
Photo Enforcement 240-770-7641
Public Works Hours      M-F, 7:30AM-4PM   
Public Works 301-773-2666
Maryland Relay 711
FAX 301-773-0173
Police Dispatch (Non-Emergency) 301-352-1200
Website: www.cheverly-md.gov
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Meetings & Events
GOVERNMENT EVENT SCHEDULE

Mon Nov 11, 2019 - Offices Closed
Thurs Nov 14, 2019 8:00 p.m.         Town Meeting
Thurs Nov 21, 2019 7:30 p.m.         Worksession
Thurs Nov 28, 2019 - Offices Closed
Fri Nov 28, 2019 - Offices Closed
Thurs Dec 12, 2019 8:00 p.m.         Town Meeting

December Worksession—TBA

COMMUNITY EVENT SCHEDULE

Sat.. Nov. 2, 2019 -
Halloween Parade and Party  11:30 a.m., Community Center
(Parade starts off at Gast Park (Tot Park) at 11a.m.)
Mon. Nov. 4, 2019 -
Green Infrastructure Committee - 7:30-9p.m., Community Center

   Sat. Nov. 9, 2019
H2O -- Friend and Foe - 10a.m.-2 p.m., Cheverly Community
Center
Mon. Nov. 11, 2019
Woman’s Club - 7p.m.., Community Center
Thur. Nov. 7, 2019
Progressive Cheverly Forum - 7p.m., GNS Elementary
Sat. Nov. 16, 2019
Family Fall Festival 4p.m.-6p.m.,  Cheverly UMC’s Parking Lot
Sun. Nov. 17, 2019 -
CPRC 30 Years Celebratory Potluck! - 12 p.m. - 2p.m., Communi-
ty Center
Mon. Nov. 18, 2019 -
4TH Ward Civic Association - 7p.m., Community Center
Cheverly Garden Club - 7p.m., 4th Floor, Cheverly UMC
Sat.. Nov. 22, 2019 -
Cheverly Community Holiday Market - 8a.m. - 12p.m.


